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The activities of the organization <lre to ~nsure that the
interest and positions of Ar.lerican Nuslim i;ommunity in the United
States in general and Florida in particular are represented,
u::.derstc'Jd and re<;p<)ctec.; co raise awareness in the American
society about Islam and the Huslim community; and to cooperate
Idth other organizationl ha'/ing similar objectives and purposes.
L.::'.::

Reg, 1.501(c) (3)-1(d) (2) (iii) provides that charitable purposes
include Uto defend human and ci.';il rights secured by law."
Rev. Rul. 73-285, 1973-2 CS 174
An organization chat provides funds Lo defend members of a religious
sect in legal actions involving substantial constitutional issues of
state abrido;ement of raliqious freedom is exer,'pt under section
Sal (e) (3) of the Code.

Section 1.501(c) (3)-1(d) (3) of the Incorr.e 'fax Regulations
defines the term "educational' as inclucting the instruction
of the public on subjects useful to the individual and
beneficial to the community.
Rev. Rul. 67-250, 1967-2 CB 182

A nonprofit orq~nization which educates th€ public on the Geed and
Desirability for making housing available On a nondiscriminatory basis
and encolJr:ages investrr.ent in such honsing may be exempt from Federal
income tax under seetio" 501 (c) (3) of the Internal Re'/e.me Code of

1954.

Conclusion:
The ';c;tivities of the organization are exempt a.cti"ities and
therefore, qualify for exemption under section 501(c) (3) of the
C"de.
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Contact Telephone Number:
(&77) 829-5500
Accounting Period Ending:
December 3).
Foundation Status Classification:
5091a) (1)
Advance Ruling Feriod Begins:
April 11, 2001
Advance Ruling Period Ends:
December 31, 2005
Addendum Applies:
NO

Dear Applica:1t:
Based on information yml supplied, and assuming your operations will be as
stated in your application for recognition of exemption, we have determined you
are exempt from federal inco"",,, tax under section 5011a) of the Internal Re';enue
Code as an organization described in section 501(c) (3).
Because you are a newly created orgru,ization, we are not now making a
fin<-l determination of your foundation status under s",ctioll 509(a} of the Code.
However. we have determined that you can reasonably expect to be a publicly
supported organization described in sections 509(a} (1) and 170(b} (I) (A) (vi).
Accordingly, during an advance ruling period ycu will be treated as a
publicly supported organization, and not as a private foundation. This advallce
ruling period begins and ends on the dates shown above.
Within 90 days after the ;:'".d of your advance ruliug period, you must
send us the information need~d to ':!"termine whet:her you have met the requirements of the applicable support test d~~ing the advance n'ling period. If you
establish that you have been a publicly s:lpported organiz"ition, we will rlassify you as a section 509 (al (1) or 509 la) (2) organization a~ long as you ~,mtinue
to meet the re.quirements of the · ..pplicable "upport test" " If you do not meet ,._
the public support requirements during the advance ruling period, we will
classify you as a private foundation for future periods. Also, if we cl"ssify
you as a private foundation, we will treat you as a private foundation from
your beginning date for purposes of section S07(d) and 4940.
Grantors and contributors may rely on our determination 'that you arc not a
private foundation until 90 days after the end of your advance ruling period.
If you. send us the required information within the 90 days, grantors aml
contributors may continue to rely on the advance determination until we make
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a final determination of your.foundation status.
If we publish a notice in the Internal Revenu", Bulletin stating that ,.. "
will no longer treat }"OU as a publicly suppo:::ted organization, grantors and
coritril.Jutors may not rely on this determination aftE'r the date we publish the
notice. In addition, if you lose your status aE! a publicly supported organizat.ion, and a grantor or contributor was responsible for, or was aware of, the
act. or failu"" to !lct, tbat resulted in your loss of such status, that person
may' Dot rely on this determination from the date of the act or failure to act.
Also, if a grantor or contributor learned that we had given notice that you
,"o"ld be removed from classifi"ation as a publicly supported organization, then
that person may not rely on this determination as of the date he or she
acquired Buch knowledge.
If you change your sources of support, your purpos~s, character, or method
of operation, please let us knO'1 ,m we can consider the effect of the change on
your exempt status and foundation status. If you am""d your organizat:ional
document or bylaws, please send us a copy of the amended document or bylaws.
Also, let us know all chanHes in your name or address.
AS of ~anu,,-~ 1, 1984, you are liable for social security taxes under
the Federal Insurance Contributions Act on an~unts of $100 or more you pay to
each of your employees during a calendar year. You are not liable for the tax
imposed linder·the Federal Unemployment Tax Act (FUTA).
organizations that are not private foundations are not subject to the priva;:e foundation excise taxes under Chapter 42 of the Internal Revenue Code.
However, you are not auto,natically exempt from other federal excise taxes. If
yo~ have any questions about excise, employment, or other federal taxes, please
let us know.
Donors may deduct contributions to you as provided in section 170 of the
Internal Revenue Code. Be~lests, legacies, devis~9, t~~=£cr~, or gifts to you
or for your use are deductible for Federal estate and gift tax purposes if they
meet the applicable provisions or ~ections 2055, 2106, and 2522 of the Code.
Dono~s may deduct contributions to you only to the extent that their
cont~ibutions are gifts, with no consideration received.
Ticket purchases

and
similar payments in conjunction with fundraising events may not necessarily
qualify as deductible contributions, oependl.ng on the circumstances. Revenue
Ruling 67-246, published in CUmulative Bulletin 1967-2, on page 104, gives
guidelines regarding when taxpayers may deduct payments for admission to, or'~
other participation in, fundraising activities for charity.
You are not required to file Form 990, Return of Organization Exempt From
Income Tax, if your gross receipts each year are normally $25,000 or less. If
you receive a Form 990 package in the mail, simply attach the label provided,
check the box in the heading to indicate that your annual. gross receipts are
normally $25,000 or less, and sigr. the return. Because you will be treated as
a public charity for return filing purposes during your entire advance ruling
period, you shmlld file Form 990 for each year in your advance ruling period
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tb.:lt you exceed the $25,000 'fUmg chreshold even i f your "",arces' of'
do not satisfy the public support test specified in the heading, of, this.. ,
If a return is reqUired, it must bil filed by the 15th day of tli~ 'fifth:' ..'
month after the end of your annual accounting period. A penalty,of ,$20"' ..
is charged when a return is filed late, unless there is reasonable' c'aa&e ',for
""the delay. However, the
penalty charged cannot exceed S10,OOO,or, ..
5 percent of your gross receipts for, the year, whichever is less. For'" .... "
,
organizations with gross receipts exceeding $l,OOO,pOO in any year, the, perialty::'
.is $10(1 per day per return, unless there is reasonable cause' for the delay>"
The maximum penalty for an organization with gross receipts exceeding'
, ,
$l,OOn,ooo shall not exceed $50,000. This penalty may also be cha:cgedifa "
retum is not complete. So, please he sure your return is coniplete before:yQ\i';'
file it.
'
'
',"

maximum

,<'

You are not required to file lederal income tax returns unless 'yO\t ,are,: ,
subject to the tax on unrelated b'Jsiness income under section 511 of the Code'~'"
If you are subject to thi" tax, you must file an income tax return on, Fom " ,
990-T, Exempt Organization Business Income Tax Return. In this letter we'are:
not determining ,.hether any of your present or proposed activities are unre-,
lated trade .or business as defined in section 513 of the Code;
You are required to make your annual information return, Form 990 or
Form 990-EZ, ,available for public inspection for three years after the later
of tbe due date of the return or the date the return is filed., You are' also,
required to make available for public inspection your exemption application, ,
any supporting documents, and your exemption letter. Copies of these
docuroents are also required to be provided to any individual upon written or i~
peraon request without charge other than reasollable fees for copying and,' '
postage. You may fulfill this requirement by placing these documents on the
Internet. Penalties m~y be imposed for failure to comply with these
requirements. Additioilal information is available in Publication 55?
Tax-Exempt Status for Your Organization, or you may call oUr toll free
number shown above.
You need an employer identification number even if you have no employees.
If an employer identification number was not entered on your application, we
will assign a number to you and advise you of it. Please U3e that number on
all returns you file and in all correspondence \lith tbe Internal Revenue
SErvice.
If we said in tbe heading of this letter that an addendwn applies, the
addendum enclosed is an integral part of this letter.

'-

Hacause this letter could help us resolve any questions abo~t your exempt
status and foundation status, you shoul~ k~ep it in your per,manent records.
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If you have any questions. please cOn1;act the person whose name 'and
telephone number are shown in the h"ading
this letter.

oE

Lois G. Lerner
Director, Exempt Organizations
Enclosure(s) :
Form 872-C

---
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